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fHE-EHTERPRIS- !

OREUOX CIT17, OREGON, Al'GiST 11, 1S7-1-

ATTKACTIOX.

BY E. S. GETC1IELL.

I lx?lieve if I wove dying.
And with t'eebio, lluttering breath,

I was laboring, struggling, trying
To resist the power of death

If an ice touch was chilling
All the fountains of my life,

And my feet were turned half-willin- g

From earth's scenes of toil and strife.

And if you should Lend above mo
Lovingly, with anxious face,"1

Yearning "for the power to save me
From death's cruel, cold embrace

I should turn again to greet you,
From the far-oil- ", misty .shore ;

Coming back again to meet you,
And to press your lips once more.

If brow and cheeks were cold andlivid,
And heart had almost ceased to beat;

If my eyes had lost their lustre,
And my tongue the power to sneak

If you should come near me darling,
Spite of death, forgetting pain,

Jjight would come to sightless vision,
Tongue would once more lisp your

name.

If all earthlv sounds were growing
Dull and distant to my ear;

If mv hands were cold and pallid,
And you, my darling should come

near ;

From angel notes I'd hnrken
For one more word of iove from you,

And to life I'd almost waken,
To press your hand and smile adieu.

Would it alr'ord you satisfaction,
To know, if I were lving dead,

Such would be your love's attraction,
As you weep above my head,

J. could almost feel the pressure
Of your lips upon my own,

Almost return your fhd caresses
Though thosoul you loved had llown?

Who says that love is not immortal ?
Or that its power is not supreme ?

Reaching out beyond death's portal,
Even spanning the cold stream?

If dark clouds obscure life's sunshine,
Love will wave her magic wand,

Banish clouds and walk beside us.
Even to the shore beyond.

Multum In Curve.

Many young painters would never
have taken their pencil in hand if
they could have felt, known, and
understood, early enough, what re-
ally produced a master like llaphael.
f Goethe.

Fortune has rarely condescended
to be the companion of genius; others
find a hundred by-roa- ds tg her pal-
ace, there is but one open and that
a very indifferent one, for men of
letters. Disraeli.

There are three classes into which
all the old women past seventy years
of age, that ever I knew, were to bo
divided: 1. That dear old soul; 2.
That old woman; 3. That old witch.
Coleridge.

The Ediles among the llcmans
had their doors always standing
open, that all who liad petitions
might have access to them. The
door of Heaven is always open to the
prayers of f Sod's people. T. Watson.

Poets :R; .never young in oae
sense. Tllr delicate ear hears the
far-o- il whers of eternity, whicn
coarser souis must travel toward for
scores of yoars before their dull
sense is touched by them. Holmes;.

Night steals on; ami the day takes
its farewell, like the words of a de-
parting friend, or the last tone of
hallowed music in a minister's aisles,
heard whevat iloats along the shade
of elms, in the still place of graves. --

Percival. ;

Iu every jmind where there is a
strong tendency to fear, there is a
strong capacity to hate. Those who
dwell in fhi", dwell nest door to
hate; and I think it is the cowardice
of women a hich makes them such
intense haters. Mrs. Jameson.

The lieroij soul does not sell its
justice and its nobleness. It docs
not ask to dine nicely and sleep
warm. This essence of greatness is
the preceptibn that virtue is enough.
Poverty is ifo ornament. It does not
need plenty, and can very well abide
its loss. ihnerson.

By a kinCj of fashionable discip-
line the eye--, is taught to brighten,
the lip to siliilo, and-th- o whole coun-
tenance to jemanato with the sem-
blance of friendly welcome, while
the bosom i unwarmed bv a single
spark of gemiinc kindness and good
will. asjiington Irving

Coerced uoeenco is like an mi- -
"prisoned open the door and it
is otT fore r. i.ne uiru that ronms
through th sky iind the groves un-iow- s
restrained how to dodcro the
hawk and protect itself; but the
fcaged one, the moment it leaves be-
hind its bolts and bars is pounced
upon by th'p fowler or the vulture.-Haliburto- n

Say what you will, you may bo
euro that ambition is an error; its
wear and t'.jav of heart are never rec-
ompensed; steals away the fresh-
ness of life; it deadens its vivid and
social eujovments; it shuts our souls
to our owrT--out- and wo are old
ere wo relieraber we have made a
fever and abor of our raciest years.

Bulwer I ton.
There i kind of elevation which

'does depei on fortune. It is a cer
tain air which distinguishes us, and
seems to uisguise lor us the great
things; it is a price which we imper-
ceptibly set oa ourselves. Bv this
quality we usurp the defence of oth
er men, and it puts us, in creneral
more above them than birth, dignity,
or even merit itself . llochefaueauld!

The earth flourishes, or is overrun
with noxious weeds and brambles, as
we apply, or withhold the cnltivat
ing hand. So fares it with the in. , .1 J. 1 L Tceneeiuai sjsieui vi man. i you
are a parent, then consider the gooc
or ill dispositions and principles you
please to cultivate in the mind of
your infant, may hereafter preserve
a nation in prosperity; or hang its
fate on the noint of the sword.
Horace Mann.

Aien tear death, as children iear
the dark; and as that natural fear in
children is increased by frightfu
tales, so is the other. Groans anJ
convulsions, weepinsr friends, am;
the like, show death terrible: ve
there is no passion so weak but con-
quers the fear of it; and therefore
death is net such a terrible enemy
l.evenge triumphs over death, love
slights it, honor aspires to it, dread
of shame prefers it, grief flies to it,
and fear an'tieijmtes it. rBacon.

iBristow has no fortune of his own.ana declines the offered gift of hor esand carria-- e from a personal frieiud.

Good-By- . It is a hard word to
speak. Some may laugh that it
should be, but let them. Icy hearts
are never kind. It is a word that
has choked many an utterance, and
started many-- tear. The hand is
clasped, the word is spoken, we part,
and are out on the ocean of time
we go to meet again wlrere ? God
only knows. It may be soon, it may
be never. Take care that your good-b- y

be not a cold one it may be the
last one you can give. Ere you
meet again death's cold hand may
have closed his eyes and chained his
lips forever. Ah"! ho may have died
thinking you loved him not. Again,
it may be a long separation. Friends
crowd on and give you their hands.
How do you detect "in each good --by
the love that lingers there; and how
may you bear with you the memory
of these parting words many days ?
We must separate. Tear not your-
self away with a careless boldness
that defies all love, but make your
words linger give your heart utter-
ance and if tears fall, what of it ?

Tears are not unmanly.

Nellie Grant's Childhood. We
recall the time when General Grant
lived in Galena, and supported his
family on 81,200 a year. We were
merchandising at the time, and bus-
iness made us a frequent visitor at
the store where he presided, as well
as acquainted with the following in-
cident, which is strictly true and has
never before appeared in print:
Among their near and intimate
neighbors was the family of a Mr.
F., a wealthy merchant, and both
having children there naturally grew
up considerable intimacy between
them. One day Nellie was visiting.
their friends, and remained to din-
ner. Mrs. F., a frugal woman, apol-
ogized for using napkins fabricated
from a worn-ou- t table-clot- h, and
said she did not suppose her (Nel-
lie's) mother would do that. An-
swered the matter-of-fa- ct Nellie:" We don't have any at our house at
all.!'

--c-

A gentleman of Corvallis whose
business frequently calls him to Al-
bany in a skiff, complains that his
bark is regularly stolen, by a party
of fun-lovin- g damsels of that place,
who cross the river at "dusky eve"
and go bathing. Thinking his pros-
ecutors were hnvs lir swn-- nvov to
the resort the other evening, and did i

not discover the mistake until he
had created quite a fearful panic
among the fair offenders.

Glad. A modest maiden of Brook-
lyn, hearing something about the
transit ; Venus, remarked that she j

was glad that goddess was to indulge
in any "sit" whatever, as she had
been standing in an objectionable
attitude long enough.

Never. An exchange asks: "Is
there anything that a man cannot do?"
To which Dr. Wood, of the Glass-go-

Ky Timet, replies: Yes, sir;
we have never known one to suckle a
baby.
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In the Circuit of the of Oregon,
for the county of
Suit lor

(Ivorgri w. Trossor,
vs.

William II. rross r, 1

Hi'Ster A. Cook, I

John F. Cook, 1 T,.,f,.,i,(e
arri(T, . vi.i :u in i

tratorff the Estate of Ma-
ry l'rosser,
To Williitin IP. 1'fosser, one of above itctu- -

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
arc hfr !v

uul nnw..'T the cot.ioluint lll--- aijaintsyou in the abovo suit, ly the first
of the term of said Court following the'Xpiration of s! x v..,.!fs fmtn tl. first, nub- -

lieation of this summons. first puh-heatio- n

l..-i- oa the lTt.h day of July, 1ST I,
and s:iii.l term of s:ii.l Court oom- -
meuf-ini- r on til.- - tonrtl, fltHl Mnni'nr f
Sep'-em!)-er iTl And if von fail to' an-
swer said complaint, the plaintiff will np- -
1'ij tome ;ourt lor tlie r'di.-- detnatldedtherein, which is for the partitioning andSal" ol altract of laml h"lrinnn.tn olintiirand defendants herein, situated in Clack-amas county, stute of Jrc-o- n, bein partsof ei-- ht and nine in Township two

f'iii n. nature one East of 1 1,
Meridian.

I5y ord r of the Hon. V. W. Upton Jud jein sain t ourt. tin. ..fT.I ,t . ill, V4tl, lJl) ao.i. HIT.f.AT.
July 17. 1.71. 7t

Aihniiiis!r;itor's S'ilc !

Uuty Court of CIackamas county,

In tlir .off o i. i -
(iu ,' , LStaio oi Jacob K;in- -

GIVEN THAT IX
iTei.i , ,.. ?.Tl oril T and license
of t . - viuniy uouri

V!" "Uiuy, t r.":on. at t he .Tnr-term. lsTi. th. re(I. WO Will ,.r,w...l ...nat Public ,to the Id-T- , at
.. . ! V II.Y.OII

hour of iV.Virk'.V . the
or 1 ,'r,i 'c V .ln "'ms

.. A stunted in Clacka
estate of said inn oeionyrin-- r to thetl, tO-W- Tlincm.lli3 oi I lie r. ; nf
A fc.. ot th- - Willrtmr.tt .nun in l . s. s l?
in acres. 'iVr,,-..- meridan,

vi r. lie 1,,, ,idown at the time of saleof purchaser. ieeds at the ex

Cit v July l it p,.

HAVIN'U rURCIIAS- - iH--
aUive "i-- r.

cry wishes to tinow prepared to nunnf,,, .. ."'.!hat ht' 's
ity of - -

Ij A G Ji II J E K i?.
as pootl as
the s:a:
tille.l.

Y?
TO
M3

MEXICAN"
Mustang Liniment
was first known in America. Its merits are now
well known the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon millions of
bottles sold not a sincle complaint has ever
reached us. As a Healing and Pain-Subdui- ng

Liniment it has no equal. It is alike, beneficial to

AND BEAST.
SOLD BY

S. T.-1860- -X

ve OIiD
Homestead Tonic

y . - 4 vV X- V ?v:'?.
K- - Vrr.' J 4 1' fi

lantation Bitters
It a purely I'ecr-lai'l- e Preparation, composed
of Calisaya Hark, Kvots, Jlerbs and
amoniZ which tvill Ic jottnd Sarsaariiart,
Danriclicn, ll'i.'i Cherry, Sassafras,
Genitiin, Flag, etc.; also Tamarinds,
Uates, l'runes and Juniper lierrics, freser-ve- d in
a sufficient quantity (only) rf the sirit of Su-

gar Cane to ncep in any climate. They inza-riab- ly

relieve and cure the following corn-plain- ts:

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-
plaints, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Bilious
A ttacks, Fefer and Ague, Summer Complair.ts,
Sour Stomach, of the Ge-
neral Del-ility- etc. They are especially adap-
ted as a remedy for the diseases to zuticA

Y?0M EM
are suhject'd, and cs a tonicfor the Aged,
F'echle and Debilitated, has no etual. They are
strictly as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used as a medicine only, and

to directions.
Sold vy All Tirst-clas- s Druggists.

Pa W Sr i '? .
r

3 --u. Jo
-- o-

1 t I.ivi-r- St :ibb- - n I'ilt ii st r :t r,Ori":-C:- iCity, li' i'S con.1 1 ant ly uii lianU
Salll a ii;I lltig.;y I!orss,

""iron's, it rn jfft-- s j il Hacks.
cs ea.-- -- Ollill

lie will also run a I'.ack to and from the

CP"' r-- n t tilv
tlurin;.r the sTiiinir sisnn, witli j,ood
horsi'S.ooinp: L. tit at id svii! Ic drivirs.

PARE AT LIVING EATES.
J. ri;.,K!!, I'rDprii-- t or.

Ori'ron City, M:vJ7, 1

Li! o uiiiiiiui

31 A X U J'1 A C T Jl J MX.

W2 LL2 As kj l ii

ITAVJl JiSTALlZirrcii J.
ti f fl b i tin :!

iJ .1 1 J: i '.it r.tl t .'It- - I 'jiil

Fyrnifctsro,
OlliKtJj

- Zii ir Y

am) ?ioi r.Dirvr;:; oi1 i7.k.v.
They will al.--o do Tnrnrn of every dc

script ion to ord-.-r- ,

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH!

K"Al work Shop on the
Kiver, in fyiwis .iioij
CityJMills.

AG E.MS K)St THE L.NTEKPHISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents for the Entk.upkisk :

Ueo. I. Uowcllct Co., 10 I'ark Mow, New
York.

Cte, Wethcrill & Co., GOT street,
Philadelphia.

Abbott A Co., No. 82 and SI Nassau street,
New York.
Portland.Oreon ".. L.

I Thos. liovceSan trancisco J , pisl(.r
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van Dusen
Salem I'- - Williams
Harrisburr J. IE Smith
Eafavette. Ya m)i ill 1.1.1- - ermison
Dallas, I 'oik count j-- ...Dave Holmes
Eola It. Doty
Jacksonville K. Hanria
lien ton Countv W. A. Wells
Corval lis Hon. John Jlurnett
Canvon City.Graut co W. J'...I.aswell
AHianv V. N. Arnold
Dalles Wasco county,....: N. II. (fates
hatjraii'.le, Union county . C. Crai.i?

Umatilla county, S. V. Knox
(j. inompsonEugene City. 1 E. Ij. P.ristow

Itoseburg Hon. Ii. V. Lane
j C. T.Eebanon I J. K. Ha 1st on

Jacksonville.. Hon. E. D. I'oudray
Eonjr Tom...... II. C. Huston

Reaver Creek... ...C. F. Beatle
Rutteville .. lohn .timwalt
Cascatles Hnry Mciiujin
Ca n by J. W. strawscr
Cutting's .. 1). Wrijrht
Eairle (""reek ... Frank W. Foster
Hardinjr's ....Capt. C. Norton
Iiower Molalla.. W. Moreland
Milwaukie ...John
Osweiio lolin DooloUppr Molalla.. W. H.

to li:t.rrmK formbrty" nrvrpiFD
ft asthf rountMl Cln: in 't-r- , in Ir. Thes- -

in- -' brick buildinjr. nly at this oUicc.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORXER OF SEVIJXTIl AXI) MAIX STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Just lteeeived :i New Slock "f
Calicoes, Dress Goods, Drown and IJleaehed Sheetings,

House Ijining, .Shirtings, Table-Xinv- n, Irish r.c.soia Linens,
Ijinen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' and (; cuts'

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Luttons, JliLl ons, TiUt-e- s ami Insertions,
Kmbroidery, Wliite CJoods, lillinery, Fancy (Jowds, Ac

Also, a full assortment of

(irotiories, Crockery, (Jlassware, Coal Oil, .Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks Chimneys

AVUicJi Ji;ivc wiiJi spocial i'tr Hiis ;inl citmot
SUIiPASSED IX '4VAMTY PHIfE.

THE IlKiilLST MAKKET I'lllCH COUNTltY I'lIODUCE,
March l:), lS7:3:tf

Court State
Clackamas.

partition.
Plaintiff,

Miiisir

deceased.
the

Olt-eiron.y-

r'iuir-(.- i toaptwar

day

Said
next,

sections
viii.,,ot.tt..

dated r.i,-n..i- ,

SEPTIMUS
tt'tTntorl'l:xinUir.

Inor- -?

m
v".t

ilEItEP.Y

anation biu

'L"'.A- - i'-..1- '.

scribed

deceas'

contain
pense

Oregon Vhainistr'ators.

0325311 CITY CaZWERY

Henry KumbeJ,

P.row- - ,ij5inform

throughout

MAN

ALL DRUGGISTS.

m?r&;

Tansy,
Szvcet

Talpitation Heart,

intended
always

according

Jri'K',

)lo.

manly

at.i

warranted.
Opposite Oregon

Chestnut

Samuel

county

Pendleton,

Montague

CLACKAMAS fOUSTY.

Hairenberfrer
Vaujrhan

room

liiarlit-- t

PAID

- ft fDr. J. Walkt'r's L'ainoruiii
Vli'.Oiir 13 i tli'l'S are-- a pnrely Veg-etaL- lj

preparation, laadc chiefly froia
t"i native lierbs foniul oa the lower
wn"ps of the erra Nevada uiouutnms
of California, properties
of which are extracted therefrom with-
out the use of Alcohol. The question
i . ir.io diilv d. ''What is the
caus3 of thQ niip.iralleled success of
VlXE'AK 11TTE!: Oar answer is,
that they remove ran. s.! of disease,
and the patient r ; Ms health.
T.!,ey arj the I ami
a h:--giv- iii p: ol vl'vct Iteuo--

Inv - t ti.o system.
t ijei'i-- oi' the world

a-- : a i,ie'tK t e c ' :p.)itudod pOS-r- e.

- sitiL: tu. ,T tonalities of
ViNT.-i-.- a !: i i i:u:.l'.:i-.- ; the tick
of every ili ase. They are a gt-ntl-

.'Purgative a well as a Tonic, relieving
( !o:i''estio!l or Iallarnruatiou of the
Liver and Visceral Organs, m Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of De.'nvalketi's
Yixkga:: lirrKi:s are Aperient, -,

Mi:f ritious, Laxative, Diu-ret:-e,

S .i.'.ii- , Counter-Irritin- t, Su-- .'
Mt.-ra.ive- an 1

vi? ;ii; iVt'i liiUUSillltls proclaim
"mni:ga3 Bittees the most wonderful
iuvigorant that ever sustaiuedihe sink-
ing system.

No person can take these
13iitei'S according to directions, and
remain long cmvcll, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair.
liilious, lleniittent, and In-

termittent Fevers which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, lied, Colorado,
Brazos, Bio Grande, Bearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savanuah, Koauoke, James,
and many others, with their vast trib-
utaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and
remarkably ko during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of tha stomach and liver,. and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful iniiuence upon these various
organs, is essential. Thero is no
cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dk. J . Walkee's Vinixjab Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels arc loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
nnd generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against
disease by purifying nil its fluids
with the Bitteks. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or indigestion,
Headache, Bain iu the Shoulders,
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Biaiefations of tho Sto-
mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili-
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs-- , Pain in tho
region of tho Kidneys', and a hundred
other painful are tho oiT-spriu- gs

of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
White Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas.
Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous

Mercurial affect ions, Old
Sores, . Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, (tz. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Dn. Walker's
Yisegvk Bitters have shown their
great curative powers in tho most
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory cr Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are-- caused by

. Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Per-

sons engaged in Paints and Minerals,
such as Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-
beaters, and Miners as they advanco
in life, are subject to paralysis of tho
Bowels. To guard against this, tako
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Bheu- m, Blotches, Spots,
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Ilingworms, Scald-hea- d, Sore Eyes,
Er3'sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of
tho Skin of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of
the system in a short timo by the use
Of these Bitters.
Fin, Tape, and oilier Worms,

iurking in tuc system of G many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will free tho
system from worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in
young or old, married, or single, at the
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that improvement
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Dlood
whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in l'imples, Erup-
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health of the sys-
tem will follow.

It. If. ?lr1)OXALD &. CO.,DrojrsiHts - aau Francisco, Califor-
nia, a: cor. of Whasingtoii & Charlton Sts.,N.y.
Hold by all Druyijists and Healers.

THE PARKER GUN.

SLND ETAWP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
VEST MERiDEN.CT.

STILL IS THE F.IELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

II A AS' SAI.OOX.
WILLIAMS & HARDING,

. AT T1IF
LINCOLN BAKERY,

THE MOST "COMPLETE STOTKKEEP Groceries to ! found in the
cit v Ml trtxxis warranted. ;ood delivered
in Ihp city I'r of char;: The hijrher.t cash

i paid f'-- r country producf
Oretfoh City, March ., 1S73.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
TTVTirTTDCTT'V' Of CAT TTr)lHT

MJiR CIIA. JYjD I S3.

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON oCSTY- -

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books anclf Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE,

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OR ITS JiQUIVALKNT

Jn Good Merchantable Produce;

I am selling very low for

CASH 11 IlAIO.

CASH PAID FOR COIWTV ORDERS

Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1S73.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
BILIj-IMAD- S,

PAMPHLISTS,
PBJSDS,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,

IjETTER-IIUAD- S,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Oiliee, at

PORTLAND PRICES.:

ALL. KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price as can be had in the State. g

Work So2iclcl
A N D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City, March 21, 1873-t- f.

For Sale!
About 150 pounds of long prim-

er, of which this is an impression.
Has been in use but a short time,
jood work. Price 25 cents cj-

- lb,
either tied up or in cases cases
extra.

. ALSO,
A Braall font of XoDpcriel of irhich this is an

imvivsH.n. Price S ct-- . As good a new.Ihctcw enough to bet about one column of thispaper scud. Address this office.

jnjgjwi;

"IT

R. R- - R- -
KADWAY'S READY RELIEF

flKKS TIIK WORST PAIXS
in From One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need any
one suirer with iain. ItAU WAY'S HEADY
RELIEF is a sure cure lor every pain. It
was the first and is

1'He Oulyl'uiu Ilrmetly
that instantly stops the most excruciating
pains allays Inclination, and cures Con-
tentions, whether of tlie Lungs, stomach,
ISowels, or other Khmds or orguns, by one
application, in from One to Twenty Min-
utes, no matter how violent or excruciat-
ing the pain, the Rheumatic, P.ed-ridde- n,

lnlirm, (.'rippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or
prostrated with disease may suirer,
KA1) WAY'S READY RELIEF

will afford imstant ease.
Inflamat ion of the Kidneys.

Inllamation of the Eladder.
Inflamation of the l'.owels.

Omgestion of the Lungs-So- re

Throat, Difficult 1'reathing.
l'alpitation of the Heart.

Hysterics, Croup, Lyptheria.
Catarrh, Influenza.

Headache, Toothache.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Cold Chills, Ague Chills.
The application of the Keady Ilelief to

the part or parts affected where the pain
or difficulty exists will afford ease and
comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumoler of water
will in a few moments cure Cramps,
Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick
Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic,
Wind in the Rowels, and all internal pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of
lladway's Hemly ICelicf with them. A
few drops in water will prevent sickness or
pains from change of water. It is better
than French Drandy or Bitters as a stim-
ulant.

FKVKK AXD A CUE.
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents.

There is not a remedial agent in t he world
that will cure Fever and Ague', and all oth-
er Malarious, Rillious, Scarlet, Typhoid,
Yellow, and. other Fevers (added bv RAD-WAY'- S

P1LT,S) so quick as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF. Fifty cents per bottle.
Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !
Strong and pure rich Blood increase of
Flesh and weight cl- - ar skin and beauti-
ful complexion secured to all.

Tn. IiADWAY'S
SARSPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
has made the most astonishing cur.'S ; so
quick, so rapid. are the changes the body
undergoes, under the intluence of tills truly
Wonderful Medicine, that evey day an in-
crease in llesh and weight is'seen and felt.

THE tilt EAT BLOOU I'LIilFIEIt.
Every drop of the Surspuriliiitu Itesol-vei- it

communicates through the Blood,
Sweat, Urine and ot her fluids and juices of
t lie system the vigor of life, for it repairs
the wastes of the body with new and sound
material. Scrofula," Syphilis, Consump-
tion, Cilaiulular disease, Fleers in the
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the
( 'lands and other parts ot the system, Son-Eyes- ,

Strumous Discharges from the Ears,
aiid t he worst tonus of Skin diseases, Eru'-tion- s,

Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots
Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, cancers in
the Womb, and all weakening and painful
discharges, Night, sweats. Loss of Sperm,
ami air wastes of the life principle, are
within the curative range of this wonder
of Modern Chemistry, and a few days use
will prove to any person using it tor either
of these forms of ilisease its potent power
to euro t hem.

If the patient, daily becomes reduced by
the wastes and tieeomi osit ion that is con-
tinually progressing, succeeds in arresting
these wastes, and repairs the same with
new material made from healthy blood
and this the Sarsparilliati will and does
secure. Not only does the Sarsparillian
Resolvent excel all known remedial
agents in the cure of chronic, Seroiulous,
Constitutional, and Skin diseas"s ; but it is
the only positive cure for

Ividney and ISU'.ddcr Complaints,
Urinary and Womb dis'-ases- . 'ravel, lia-bete- s,

Dropsy, Stoppage tit' Water, Inconti-
nence of Urine, I'.right's Disease, Albumi-
nuria, and in all cases where there are
brick-dus- t deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy, mixed' with substances like the
white of an egg, or threads like white silk,
or there is a moiv-id- , dark, billions appear-
ance, and white bone-thi.- st deposits, and
when t hero is a pricking, burning sensa-
tion when passing water, and pain in f

of the back and along the loins,
l'rice, Si oa.

WOiiMsi. The only known and sure
Remedy lor Wurmi l'in, Tape, tc.
Tumors of lr Vtjiis1 CnnvfJi ('urt-;- l liy

Radivay's Resolvt'iif .
Ukvkhi.v, Mass., July IS, JsilO.

Dn. Haotvav : 1 have had ovarian Tu-
mor in t he ovaries and bowels. All t he
Doctors said " t her" was no help for it." I
trietl everything that was recommended;
but nothing helped me. I saw your Resol-
vent, and thought I would try it; but had
no faith in it, because 1 had sulfered for
twelve years. I took six Lotties of the Re-
solvent, and one box of Railway's Fills,
and two hot ( b-- s of your R.-ad- Relief; and
t here is not a sign tf tumor to be scen t,r
felt, and I feel bet t-- r, smarter, and happier
than I have for twelve years. The worst
tumor was in the h it side of the bowels,
over the groin. I write this to you for the
benefit of others. You can ublish it if
vou choose. ILVNNAH I. KNAIT.

PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfect ly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse,
and strengthen. Railways Fills, for thecure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Headache, Constipation, Costivc-nes- s,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billiousness,
Billions Fever, Inllammatiou of the Bow-
els, Files, and all Derangements of theInternal Viscera. Warranted to atTect a
positive cure, l'urely Vegetable, contain-ing no mercury, minerals, or deleteriousdrugs.

the following symptoms re-
sulting from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs : Constition, Inward Piles, Fullnessof the Blood in t iu- - Head, Acidity of theStomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of
Food, Fullness or Weight in the stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fle.ttering at
the Pit of the stomach, Swimming of "the
Head, Hurried and dillicult breathing,Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or

when in a Lving Posture,
Dimness of vision, Dots or webs before theSight, Fever, Dull Pain in the Head, Def-
iciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of theSkin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Chest,
Limbs, ami suudeii ''lushes of Heat, Burn-
ing in t lie Flesh.

A few doses of Rmlivay's Pills will free
the system from all the above named dis-
orders, l'rice, Si cents per box. Sold by
Druggists.

Read " False and True." Send one letterstamp to Radway fc Co., No. ST MaidenLane, New York. Intormation worththousands will be sent vou.
July LM, lS71:Iy

LAST OH A M C E

FOR

AN EASY FORTUNE!

FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT
IX AID OF THE I'VBLIC

Libi-ai-y- . of Kentucky.
JULY 31, 187-1- .

Lit of Gilt:One Grand Cash Gift.... 250,000"" "iaim asn iiit Ko,i tooOne Grand Cash (lift
One Grand Cash Gift.." Vo.ooo

SO.IHM)One Grand Cash Gift
5 Cash Gifts, fi'oMio each'" .5,(XJ

KMI.fMX)10 Cash Gifts, H.OoOeach 1 tO,(HH)15 Cash Gilts, 10,000 ouch"!:: loO.tMKI20 Cash Gilts, 5,000 each lOU.CMK)i Cash Gifts, boooeaeh.... II 10,1 MX)

I1 Gifts. 3.00 each.... !M),(0050 ( ash Gifts, 'J.ikhi each " 100,000100 Cash Gifts, ,(HM each 100,(KXJ240 Cash ( Jilts, 500 each lL'O.OOO
?ra-- Gifts, 100 each..'.".'."." 50,00019,000 Cash Gifts, 50,00. IXW

Grand Total... ....$2,500,000
I iifo or TicOkets s

Whole Tickets, $50; halves. S25 ; tenth,or each coupon, .?5 : II whole tickets lorSoOO ; tickets for $1,000.
Fcr Tickets or information, address

THOS. E. BRAMLETTK,
" Agent and Manager,

Tublic Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

IMPERIAL ul ILLS,
Savier, LaKocque & Co.

Oregon Cit".
Keep constantly on hand for 6ale Flour

Middlings, Blan and Chicken Feed. Parties
purchasing feed must furnish tho sack.

--CI

SPRING & SUMMER
G00D5

JUST RECEIVED AT

I. SELL!
DEALER IXDry Goods.

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Groceries,

Crockery, Notions,
Ladies and Gent,. '

etc., etcMain Stieet, Ore-,- .,, ci',. "

Produce of all kinds lmit?rt, , '"

pay the highest market price V, -

sire goou uoous at Low prices can atI. SJiLLIXQ.'s
and examine his new stock of Hr,rna -

Give me a call and convince v,vf Cf,i
My motto is, JUllvf,

" QUICK SALES AXD SMALL PK0F1TS -

Woo! Wanted!
The highest market price paid fornoi.

isELLIX-
-Oregon City, Oct. 31, l$73-tf- ?"

NATIONAL BUSINESS CGLUgT

Firs Street )etveen Abler antl Mrixon Sts., Jinil Aider Street lt.".Vi..t lew.... w .

PortlandOvegon.
A X INSTITUTION BESIGNFJjTop
--JL iare Bars, VOUXG ana Mn r'r,

AGED MEX for Business Affairs .
9

II. M. DeFRAXCE, t : 0 ,

AV. L. WHITE, s j j SeiTt-Ury- .

For acquiring a Practical Du.sinr.isB'.
lion this institution offers suj ri)ra(ivtages, and is acknowledged bv
Business Men to be the best

Commercial Colloiroon the Pacific Coast, and secoml tutwKach Department is First Class and k.--
der the special charge of exi'-k- i

and the whole sch.H.i is m.the immediate e

oi '.'
1 "resident and Secretary. The school p.'"
and counting are united upon a i lani "

secures to the student all the practiea 1vantantages of each. There is in
A B.XKI.(i 1IOI SK

fully illustrating that business. The s.v.system being observed in each depanm ;

the student buys, sells, ships, barter c,"

signs, discounts, insures, draws cii'.-,- .

notes antl drafts, gives leases .

Hiid goes through the entire routine of
'

ACTV A I. HVSINKSS. Q

In adding to the ctnnplcTein ss tfthe proprietors have institu;,,
SEIMKATE I)EPART31E.T FOR LAIHh
The entrance to nifims of this iH p.irhi,
is ujMn Alder stre.-t- , ami access to p
is had only by the teachers and lad V

dents. Rare facilities are oir.-r- to
for actjuiring a Thorough Kriowl-- tl

I'.usiness I'ractice ; of Tel.-gr:t.h- and
maiisthixi. The

DEPAKTMENT OF TELE3SAFHY
is in charge of first-clas- s operator

and supplied with all theuic".
at us of a first-clas- s office.

This I nst it ut ion as now conduct, d cla'::-.-

to, have facilities for imparting a thtMu;-knowledg-

jf t he
Art of Penmanship!

that not one in ten of the Ilrsixjvs (..:
leg ks now in existenw possesses; Hi- -

being under the special stij-r- ;:

teiltience of chic of the Leading l'eiiiui-i:-- :

the United .States.
For full particulars send for Xatimn.u

Bi'sixkss Cor.r.KOK Jontx.u. t toint
part of the count rv free. Atklr- - ss.

Drl'lt V.( i; i; AVillTE. .

Ixck Box 104, Portland, ( in .r:.

now IS THE imE TO

SUJJSCKII5E FOR

o
50 lKIi "YEAI,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
3

Kach number contains the

LATEST-TELEGRAPHI- NEWS.

From all Parts of the World ,

a
A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TEHHITOMAl

NEWS ITIONlsr;

A Corrected Iist or the ?Ii-ktt'-

Portlainl, San Francisro andOrcgon City

LOCAL NEWS, EDlTOUiAi-- "

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MOU

Also, Carefully Selected

'

M I JSC KI.l-- N KOl'J R KA VI

In Short, it is in Every Rf ct

LIVE NEWSPAPER- -

o

Having a large and constantly iacnd
.o.

Circulation in the most populous P

the State, offers suirrior induccincn -

those M ho wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

TREASONABLE TEB3IS

The Campaign of ISTf will . ,

and it is therefore a good time to

in order that you may be postel n c

events. Send U your subscript

e


